
“Teens & Tech: What The Heck” Resources List

Crafts:

Origami Mad Hatter Treat Box
Card Suitors Craft
Embroidery Hoop Spider Web
Sock Snowmen and Mini Stocking Hats
DIY Felt Phone Case
Beaded Pipe Cleaner Indian Corn
Paper Roses Video Paper Roses PDF
Resist Art/Bleeding Tissue Paper
Calming Galaxy Bottles
Stress Ball Ninja

Virtual Escape Rooms:

Escape from Wonderland
Mythology Mayhem
Ready Player One

Icebreakers:

M&M Icebreaker
Skittles Icebreaker
I’m Thankful Skittles Game
Chocolate Candy Bar Trivia
Spin The Wheel and Pick a Box

Others:
Sample Post Event Survey
Scavenger Hunt Sample
What is a Book Bento?
Chinese New Year vs Lunar New Year
Appropriation vs Appreciation

Online Games:
https://skribbl.io/ skribbl.io is a free multiplayer drawing and guessing game similar to Pictionary.

One game consists of a few rounds in which every round someone has to draw their chosen word and

others have to guess it to gain points!  The person with the most points at the end of the game will then be

crowned as the winner!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YIULpvLNvqr5C9mKMrYcBsi3muK2g6E2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14GwiEpE21muleaZpCef8E6unzzQlhP4W/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sisterssuitcaseblog.com/embroidery-hoop-spiderweb-wreath/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jtCVFseYQkKqxL5cH3_WKy7Zg9k2BWwO/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ivHCKUA31kI8kglW_iiJJWOIQQuBqYg2QwNmW3enstU/edit?usp=sharing
https://onelittleproject.com/beaded-pipe-cleaner-indian-corn/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SCdgIxWfvaQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WGb7RH14LoMKn72gCYBtouzrEbHew-8p/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1daFXJE7oeg27HIiVVSzw664xjFfiVFuSg_4zUImcSr8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x07Wq2qDKcppNKTm_6M3udTpKbApTZpw/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WKPQ_Wcm2l5hjGFuik2AYVsYcvXHbgL6/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4-g_PdCdGnThONdtmbQZdfIG1tfy_L2PedFrN-uCnN5nDlg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCBdkRypVUc_uv88NHhFXti_tEKFAk6-DsBtdwoHpol2ovEg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFOpjYon-5gWzBhNfuAFSHW1eLbpyeZJ02-VL-vkopxRPoig/formResponse
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17A9kx5xk1bhdPoyBhvLDLnHVVFfmg7EM/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZH38hO1-3hBDjp76gsg0lYcJw8YZryTF/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=112777784477871318540&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YDKkZPe8fdOONm8AEeQDPdxAq42wWG_L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SYJt2oh2wRbjFThvVA3eguxPpK4VeQPX/view?usp=sharing
https://wordwall.net/resource/295445/ice-breaker
https://forms.gle/gXrRvau2a24P6cpMA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f65g3NRTFkwfFvP2S_knyQEPycbjgHO4pvxoX31pd7w/edit?usp=sharing
https://elabraveandtrue.com/2020/11/09/book-bentos-my-first-attempt/
https://www.chinahighlights.com/travelguide/festivals/chinese-new-year-vs-lunar-new-year.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rcNJ1ukK9Qr9F2HPOpWCSyT9x78dN8nMrBnBZY-f3a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://skribbl.io/


How to Play: When it’s your turn to draw, you will have to choose a word from three options and visualize

that word in 80 seconds, alternatively when somebody else is drawing you have to type your guess into the

chat to gain points, be quick, the earlier you guess a word the more points you get!

https://swellgarfo.com/scattergories/ Scattergories List Generator

Object of the Game: Quickly fill out a category list with answers that begin with the same letter. Score

points if no other player matches your answers. To win the game, score the most points.

Each game consists of 3 rounds.  Each round a letter is selected and a list of 12 categories is revealed.

Number a piece of paper from 1-12 or use a scorecard.  When the timer starts you have 120 seconds to

write answers to each category (beginning with the selected word). When time’s up, immediately stop

writing.

Kahoot! Tutorial

Kahoot! is a game-based learning platform that brings engagement and fun to 1+ billion players
every year at school, at work, and at home. Sign up for free!

www.kahoot.com

www.spotify.com

Spotify is a digital music, podcast, and video service that gives you access to millions of songs and
other content from creators all over the world. Basic functions such as playing music are totally free,
but you can also choose to upgrade to Spotify Premium.

Using Spotify for Name That Tune on Zoom

https://swellgarfo.com/scattergories/
https://youtu.be/rxJTToEAhyc
http://www.kahoot.com
http://www.spotify.com
https://dmworkshop.com/how-to-host-a-name-that-tune-party-on-zoom/

